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TO BAR PREMIUM

Postmaster General Smith Hopes to
Elifcct a Needed Reform

3Iall Overburdened With Advertis ¬

ing Soliemrs Entered Under IMiIi

llNlicrs UntCH Letters Cost Thirty
two Times ns 3IucJi for Scndlnsr

It is aid to be the intention or Postmas-
ter

¬

General Smith to take final action
within a few days on the proposition to
exclude from the United States mails as
second class matter those newspapers for
which subscriptions are obtained by pre
rolums Officials of the department are
practically unanimous in the belief that
the publications complained of should be
denied the pound rate privilege and the
opinion among postal officials is quite gen-

eral
¬

that a departmental rule against this
class of publications will soon be pro-

mulgated
¬

Edwin C Madden Third As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster General has drawn up
a set of rules which if adopted by the
department would no doubt do a great
in protecting the general public from de-

ceptive
¬

advertisements 5t would also as-

sist
¬

in wiping oul the deficit in the pos-

tal
¬

revenues and would render practica-
ble

¬

a reduction in the rate of letter post-
age

¬

The papers which the department would
bar from th mails at the pound rate are
those which do not come within the in-

tent
¬

of the law and which do not come
within the following class Newspapers
and other periodical publications which
must be issued at stated intervals and as
frequently as four times a year must
bear a date of issue and numbered con-
secutively

¬

must be issued from a known
office of publication must be formed of
printed paper sheets without board
cloth leather or other substantial bind-
ing

¬

To be entitled to entry in this class
such publication must be originated and
published for the dissemination of infor-
mation

¬

of a public character or devoted
to literature the sciences or art or some
special industry and must have a legiti-
mate

¬

list of subscribers and must not be
designed for advertising purposes or for
free circulation or circulation at nominal
rates

One cent is the amount of postage
charged on this class of matter for each
pound or fraction thereof First class
matter consists of letters and is charg-
ed

¬

2 cents an ounce Third class matter
consists of books and printed matter and
is charged 1 cent for two ounces Fourth
class matter is merchandise and is
charged 1 cent for two ounces Broad ¬

ly speaking the rate on first class matter
is 32 cents a pound on third class S cents
a pound and on fourth class 16 cents a
pound AH matter except the second class
is limited to four pounds in one pack-
age

¬

except single books It will thus be
Been that the matter of the second class
is carried at from one eighth to

of the charge for all other
classes Necessarily it enjoys an enor-
mous

¬

advantage it is carried at a heavy
loss to the Government and strenuous ef-
forts

¬

are made in every direction to
obtain the benefit of the lowest rate

It is stited that the two principal
sources or abuse in connection with the
second class matter are publications for
advertising purposes and publications of
books in serial form issued at stated per¬

iods These two schemes are not infre-
quently

¬

coupled together Exactly the
form which the Postmaster General In ¬

tends to employ in his order for the re-
straint

¬

or suppression of these abuses has
not yet been announced The matter
seems surrounded with some difficulty

Some of the advertising sheets are sent
out in large numbers to advertisers who
furnish the names of subscribers the
latter nevertheless receiving the sheets
free Others it is said are published by
the chief advsrtisew themselves and
hare only enough advertisements of
othnrs to give color to the claim that they
are not purely the advertising medium of
the publishers Large numbers of publi-
cations

¬

it Is said are devoted chiefly to
the circulation of sample copies which
the law permits to be sent by legitimate
publishers at the pound rate to persons
not subscribers for the purpose of induc-
ing

¬

to subscribe It can thus be seen that
it Is not easy clearly to decide within
the law exactly what publications arc or
are not entitled to the pound rate

Some time ago Mr Madden received a
set of resolutions concerning the admin ¬

istration of his bureau adopted by the
Postmasters Association of Minnesota at
their annual convention held at Su Paul
May 21 and that part of the resolutions
referring to the pound rate follows Re¬

solved That this convention believes that
the abuse of the pound rate privilege is
an evil unequaled in the postal system
and demands for its cure the earnest
courageous attention of Congress And
while the present law on the subject is
so defective especially In the inexact
definition of Its terms we congratulate
the Postofflce Department on the degree
of improvement recently made in curtail-
ing

¬

and eradicating abuses referred to
We recommend as a remedy for this evil
that the pound rate of postage be in-
creased

¬
2 cents a iMjund

It Is said at the Postoffice Department
that a number of advertising agencies
have united to exert pressure upon the
department A circular letter has been
sent to thousands of publishers urging
them to write to the Postmaster General
write to the Third Assistant Postmaster
General write to your Senator and write
to your Representative As a result of
this there have been received at the de ¬

partment letters from nearly one hundred
publishers Of these 50 per cent protest
against the promulgation of the proposed
rule about forty write saying they do
not approve of the action of the advertis ¬

ing agencies and favor the adoption of
the rule Aiout thirty members of Con ¬

gress have been heard from who how ¬

ever merely made enquiries concerning
the matter
It Is also contended that tons of paper

are sent through the mails daily which
contain practically nothing but advertise ¬

ments and these are written and pub ¬

lished with evident intent to deceive In
Fom of these advertisements persons of-
fer

¬

to give sets of furniture love pow-
ders

¬

lucky charms dinner sets of twenty--

live pieces and whole libraries The
word free Is conspicuously used and
the advertisement is WTitten for the pur ¬

pose of starting a correspondence with
Ecme unduly avaricious person who wants
something for nothing Some of the pa ¬

pers complained of are literally filled
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PAPERS

Is the ideal goods for a Sum-

mer
¬

Suit The only risht
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with advertisements of which tho follow-
ing

¬

are fair samples A casket of rare
jewels free How to arn a salary of
1K without working Five hundred

dollnrs in gold freeV
If is argued at the Post Office Depart ¬

ment hat a really sound condition of the
service will not be readied until the law
provides that as far as possible each
branch of ihe service shall be conducted
at cost and that the various rates of
postage shall neither yield a prolit nor
inflict loss Postmaster General Smith
hopes to be able in the course of a few
days to announce an order purging the
malls of these rremlum and prize pa ¬

pers The Department lately announced
thHt wHIe the receipts from second class
mall m cr were only 1000000 a year
the expeisc of the particular service ren-

dered
¬

bv tho Government was JGtOvwxw

it Is believed that the general public has
not been aware of such a discrepancy as
exists

DIPLOMATS MAY BESIGN

Two AiiilinHinlorIiiiiM Likely to Be ¬

come Vacant Shortly
The President will doubtless have at his

disposal in the near future two important
forolgi missions the ambassadorship to
Germany and the ambassadorship to
Italy

It has been reported in diplomatic cir-

cles

¬

for several months past that Andrew
D White was contemplating resigning bis
post as United States Ambassador to Ger-

many
¬

because of his advanced age and
failing health and it is now expected that
the tragic death of his son in Syracuse
just a few days ago will precipitate his
retirement from the diplomatic service

Mr White is now in his sixty ninth
year and has been long in the public ser-

vice
¬

He was first an attacho of the
United States Legation at St Petersburg
and in 1S71 was special United States
Commissioner to the Republic of Santo
Domingo He was then made commis-
sioner

¬

to the Paris Exposition of 1S7S and
in the following year re entered the diplo-
matic

¬

service as United States Minister
to Germany which post he held for two
years

Mr White was appointed Ambassador
to Germany four years ago the mission
having been raised to that rank In Feb-
ruary

¬

1J39 lie was selected as a member
of the Peace CommiisIon which met at
The Hague and was chairman of the del-
egation

¬

The State Department has not yet been
advised of Mr Whites intention of re-
signing

¬

but it is the current belief In
diplomatic circle that he will shortly re-
tire

¬

He is now spending the summer at
Sassnitz an the Island of Reugen in the
Baltic Sea

The State Department sifts not yet re-
ceived

¬

any intimation of his intention to
return to this country because of the
suicide of his son although it is probable
that he will soon ask for a leave of ab-
sence

¬

It is also reported that II von 1 Meyer
the Boston millionare who was not long
ago given the mission to Italy contem ¬

plates resigning Mr Meyer has had no
diplomatic experience and in fact had
not held any public office when he was
named as successor as Ambassador to
General Draper It is said that Mr Meyer
has not found the work of an Ambassa ¬

dor wholly congenial He desired the
honor of the post however and now that
It has been accorded him it is said that
he is willing and in fact anxious to be
relieved

Myron T Herrlck the Cleveland mil-
lionaire

¬

and Intimate friend of the Presi-
dent

¬

for many years Is said to be slated
for one of these vacancies Tie has re-
cently

¬

denied however that he is a can-
didate

¬

and has stated that the choice of
either post had been previously tendered
him and that he had declined the offer

THE TUEET-- CONTHOVEKSY

A-- Uot Firrbt Before the Xnvnl Board
on Construction

The hottest fight between the advocates
and the opponents of the superposed tur-
ret

¬

is now on Despite the adoption of
this structure as a type for big armor
clads by two special boards of naval off-

icers
¬

acting in conjunction with the per-

manent
¬

Board on Construction the oppo-
nents

¬

of the turret are again endeavoring
to prevent its installation on the two bat¬

tleships which are belngdesigned at the
Navy Department The plans of these
vessels are to be transmitted to Congress
in accordance with a provision of the last
Naval Appropriation act

The Board on Construction which de-
termines

¬

the general features subject to
the approval of the Secretary of the
Navy has had the matter up for several
weeks Yesterday the board had a meet-
ing

¬

without coming to a conclusion and
two of its members Rear Admiral ONeil
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance repre-
senting

¬

the opponents of the superposed
type and Rear Admiral Bradford Chief
of the Bureau of Equipment representing
the advocates of the type went before
Secretary Long personally and presented
their views From present indications it
is certain that there will be a majority
andytnlnorlty report from the board and
Secretary Long may again appoint a spe-
cial

¬

committee of officers to decide be-

tween
¬

the opposing factions
Heretofore the advocates of the super-

posed
¬

turret have had the best of it in
the Board on Construction There has
been a change about however and now
the board stands three to two against the
superposed type Rear Admiral OXeil
Rear Admiral Melville Chief of the Bu-
reau

¬

of Steam Engineering and Rear
Admiral Bowles Chief of the Bureau of
Construction and Repair want the ordi-
nary

¬

turret Rear Admiral Bradford and
Captain Sigsbee Chief Naval Intelli-
gence

¬

Officer compose the minority

MAJOB KOSHER BELIEVED

7ot to Act n Adjutant Genera of
the District Unurd

Major Theodore Mosher United Suites
Army retired has been relieved bj the
Secretary of AVar from duty as adjutant
general of the District of Columbia Na-

tional
¬

Guard In orders Just issued from
the War Department The order will take
effect August 31 10L

Major Mosher juted last night that he
had been relieved from hif duty as ad-
jutant

¬

general of the District of Colum ¬

bia militia on account of his health which
has been extremely bad for some time
The excessively hot weather of last week
brought on a condition bordering on col-
lapse

¬

and coming as it did after a period
of hard work and sufferings due to a
wound received at the battle of El Caney
in 189S his physical condition was made
worse Major Mosher was recently grant-
ed

¬

a leave of absence of thirty days In a
special order from mlUUa headquarters
because of te run down state of his
health Major Mosher did not know whe-
ther

¬

he would or would not return to duty
as adjutant general of the National
Guard of the District Major Mosher will
take a rest during the next thirty days
which have been granted to him as leave
of absence His bad health he declared
was the only cause of his having been
relieved

BODE WITHOUT A LIGHT

A Speclnl Delivery Messenger Ar-
rest

¬

Cnnnci a Commotion
Harper Thomas a tpecial delivery mail

rnc ssengcr was arrested last night by
Policeman Vandewalker of the First
precinct station charged with violating
the police regulations It was said the
boy was riding a bicycle without a light

Following his arrest twenty or more
messenger boys gathered about the police
ntitlon while two elderly men from the
City Postoffice Building where the arrest
was made visited tho station and enter-
ed

¬

a protest at the manner of handling
the prisoner by the policeman One of
the men stated that young Thomas had
Ik en struck by the policeman but this is
denied by the latter

The arrest wis maTde In the Postoffice
Building into wnlcli young Thomas ran
followed by Vandewalker The attention
of the Postmaster may be called this
morning to the affair when the youth Is
arraigned in court- -

Dcliglitfnl Relief from Cntnrrli
Here is one of a thousand tjcIi tettimonlea The
Eer A D Buckley cf Buffalo rays I wish
all to know what a tleains Jr Agnewa Catarrh-
al

¬

Powder h in a cue of Catarrh I
troubled with thla disease for years hut the firit
time I uted this remedy it care most delightful
relief I now repaid myself entirely cured after
nuns it for two month Sold by V S Wil
liauu Ninth and F Streets and Edmonds k
Williams Third Street and fenruthania Avenue
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JOB AHMUST RULINGS

President Goodes Resolution in
the Virginia Convention

A Delegation of Sesrocn Walts
Upon the SuiTrnKe Committee mid

mUh Thnt the Knee He Not Dis ¬

franchised A Petition lrenenteil
RICHMOND Va July 9 As soon as

the Constitutional Convention was called
to order today President Goode introduced
a resolution to regulate trusts and cor-

porations
¬

in Virginia The resolution
rends

Wlier jas within a very racent period
the extraordinary growth of the trutts
has been such as to awaken the appre-
hensions

¬

and excite the fears of many
thoughtful and patriotic citizens

And whereas experience has shown
that by destroying competition and con-
trolling

¬

the price of all material they are
rapidly gathering within their grasp all
the industrial resources of tho country
therefore be it

Resolved That the Committee on Cor-
porations

¬

be and are hereby Instructed tc
enquire and report as to the power of the
convention under the limitations of the
Federal Constitution to regulate the
trusts so as to provide that any corpora-
tion

¬

holding a charter under the laws of
this State shall forfeit the same for the
violation of any law of the State that
any foreign corporation violating any of its
laws shall bo denied the right to transact
business in this State-- and that no trust
shall be permitted to operate in this State
unless its principal business Is transacted
In the State from which it has obtained
its charter- That said committee are also Instruct-
ed

¬

to enquire and report as to the expe-
diency

¬

of incorporating into tho amended
constitution a provision making it man-
datory

¬

upon the General Assembly to
enact n law forbidding tho combination
of two or more persons firms corpora-
tions

¬

or associations for the purpose of
creating restrictions In trade of limit ¬

ing or reducing the production of com ¬

modities or increasing or reducing the
price thereof of preventing competition
In the manufacture transportation sale
or purchase of merchandise produce or
commodities of fixing the price to the
public of any article of merchandise pro-
duce

¬

or commerce intended for sale use
or consumption In this State and of mak ¬

ing any contract or agreement not to sell
any article of trade below a common
standard figure or to keep the price of
such article at a fixed figure

A delegation of colored men appeared
before the Suffrage Committee of the con-
vention

¬

today and made strong speeches
pleading fvc justice in the treatment of
the suffrage and educational questions
They also represented a petition in which
they said

We the colore I citizens of the State
of Virginia in mass meeting assembled
being fully alive to the question that
threatens our welfare and as a race
questions which will soon come before
the Constitutional Convention assembled
at Richmond the 12th inst and believing
that our best white friends are opposed
to any measures that will tend to unman
us and drive us back into the shades of
ignorance idleness and Irresponsibility
that to trim ones course to catch the
breeze of the popular breath Is folly and
that while these questions appear to have
a small beginning no prophet can tell
what the end will be therefore

Resolved That in the midst of the
gathering clouds that threaten us we
would be recreant to our duty and un- -
true to ourselves and to our iosterity to
remain silent

That every unprejudiced and fair
minded man will concede the fact that by
virtue of superior advantages and in-
telligence

¬

the white man must rule and
govern this country and all that wo ask
is justice before the law and an equal
chance In the race of life

We are powerless to demand and do
not demand anything but we are very
powerful to ak and beg that the right
of franchise be not taken from us nor
the doors of public schools closed against
us

That we heartily approve tho views of
the ex Governor of Virginia Hon Charles
T OFerrail the Hon United States Sen-
ator

¬

John VV Daniel Hon William J
Brvan late candidate for President of
the United States on these questions

That we feel great prido in the pros ¬

perity and peace of our State the good
feeling that now exists between the races
and very grateful for the liberal support
given our schools by our white friends

That we favor higher taxes for school
purposes longer terms better teachers
better pay and compulsory education We
pray that the result may redound to Vir-
ginias

¬

honor and glory and that she
mav still be able to lay just claim to be
ingthc foremost State in the Union

Senator Daniel said that it was the pur-
pose

¬

of the committee to give ample op ¬

portunity to the negro citizens of the
State to be heard He then informed the
committee pint there were several repre-
sentatives

¬

of the colored people who de¬

sired to appear and present the views on
the suffrage question for their race

The first speaker was F C Henderson
of Halifax He said that it was not the
purpose of the negro of Virginia to seek
equality with the white man but that
they wanted tuch a suffrage clause em ¬

bodied in the constitution aswlll show no
discrimination between the races

All we ask he said is that wo bo
given some Incentive to work toward a
higher citizenship knowing that lOen we
attain this we will be given an op-
portunity

¬

to exercise the right of suffrage
as any other citizen of the Common-
wealth

¬

He declared that the resolution intro-
duced

¬
by Delegate George D Wise will

meet with the approval of the colored
people of thtateHe was followed by W H Crawley and
1L C Carter also of Halifax County
and D Webster Davis and the Rev D B
Lewis of Richmond

All of the speakers declire d that all the--
negro uesires is to ue given the right ofsuffrage provided he attains to a stipulat ¬

ed qualification
We ask nothing said the Rev D B

Lewis but what you la your judgment
deem advisable for tho best interest of
the Virginia negro

He spoke feelingly of the devotion of
the negro to the white master of years
ago and said that the supremacy of the
Anglo Saxon race can never be overcome
by allowing the negro to vote provided he
is qualified

I desire all kinds of safeguards for the
ballot said the speaker but ask that
they be made to fall on all alike

THE WILL OF AL JOHNSON

His Entire IXntc Left to Ills Wife
mid Children

NEW YORK July 9 The will of Albert
I- - Johnson the railroad promoter was
read yesterday at his home on the Shore
Road and Ninety ninth Street Fort Ham-
ilton

¬

in the presence of his family and
relatives The estimates of Mr Johnsons
wealth range from 1000000 to 5000000
but no estimate would be given out at
the house It was stated there last even ¬

ing that the property would be managed
by the testators brother fom L John-
son

¬

the Mayor of Cleveland and that
there was nothing in the will to indicate
the amount of tho estate

Mayor Johnson said the estate was di¬

vided among the widow and four children
tho oldest of whom Is nine years old and
the youngest eight months The mothor
would get more than the children but as
to the proportions of the division Mayor
Johnson would not say Neither would he
make any statement as to whether or not
he was himself also a beneficiary He
would not express any opinion as to the
value of the estate which was difficult to
determine although he acknowledged
that lie might give an approximate esti ¬

mate If he wisdied to do so
Mayrr Johnson was asked about the re-

port
¬

that at a meeting today at 71 Broad ¬

way the dlreetora of the Philadelphia and
Lehigh Valley Traction Company would
decide on the successor of his brother in
the dozen corporations of which he was
the head According to the report the
formal election will be held later but tho
man chosen today will be acceptable to
the various Interests

Asked regarding n report that he
thought of making his home In the East
Mayor Johnson said he would return to
Cleveland tomorrow He could not ua
derslnnd bow such a report could have
originated and suggested that it migiit
have been started by some of his ene- -
mlftu urim Tvmilfl Vin IqH In liiim Viln II m

I in the East
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THE CAMP ITEETINCr SEASON
i -

Locnl Mctliodlnts IVcmv Mnklne Active
IrepnrntloiiH

Active preparations are being made In
Methodist circles in this city for the open-
ing

¬

of tho camp meeting season at Wash-
ington

¬

Grove Meetings will be held this
year from August 1 to 10 A special en-

deavor
¬

will benmade to hold this season
the most successful series of religious
meetings ever Conducted at the Methodist
summer resort in Maryland The fact
that this isthefirst year of the new cen-
tury

¬

will b6 particularly emphasized and
this feature will be brought out especlally
at every meeting held during the ten day
period of revival sen ices The session at
the camp this year will accordingly be
known officially as the Twentieth Cen-
tury

¬

Camp Meeting
The camp meeting will be held under the

supervision of the Presiding Elder of the
District of Columbia the Rev Dr II R
Naylor who is now making arrangements
for the conduct of tho meetings to be held
during the revival term A call has just
been sent out to all Methodist ministers
of the city naming tho date upon which
the camp meeting will bo opened this
year and urging thnt every aid possible
be given to the project Methodist minis-
ters

¬

hav already undertaken the work
assigned to them and in ail of the
churches notices will be read acquainting
tho various congregations of the date of
tho Maryland meetings

Dr Naylor who will have complete
charge of the camp meeting has already
made arrangements for a portion of the
programme which will be observed during
the August meeting He has selected a
number of speakers who will take part In
the revival services and will complete his
work as soon ns possible Some of the
beat speakers in the Methodist Church
will take part

As In former years each of the local
churches avIII probably bo assigned one
day or a purt of one day upon which thopastor of that church will conduct tho
ser Ices Meetings may be conducted thisyear also by tho Salvation AnTly It Is
hoped to make- - the event a memorable
one in the history of Washington Grove
and the Methodist Church of Washings
ton

The Washington Grove camp meeting Is
one of the great events In local church
circles and is looked forward to nchyear with renewed interest It is expect-
ed

¬

that a larger gathering of Methodists
will assemble at the Grove next month
than ever before In the history of the
place Cottngers who make the village
thrir home during the summer months
have already taken possession of their
homes there Many local Methodist pas
ton will spend the warm months there
and some are already on tho meeting
grounds To these have been entrusted
such arrangements ns must necessarily
be made at the Grove

Among the colored Methodists nrennra- -
tions for camp meetings have been made

j for some time pafit it is understood that
this year meetings under tents and temporary buildings will be held at Oxon
Mill Prince George County Maryland In
which most of the African Methodist
episcopal churches are Interested Other
camp meetings for colored eopIo will
also be held by local colored churches at
various places nearer the city In formeryears meetings have been held In the
vicinity of Chevy Chase and on the com-
mons

¬

near Lincoln Park Meetings will
In all probability be held at these places
during the present summer

BEWABD FOE A CAFTUBE

Police SeeUIjiK n Ilurulnr AVlio Es ¬

caped From nn Officer
Look out for William Burns twenty

nine years of nge five feet five Inches
tall weighing U5 pounds has blue eyes
brown hair is- - of medium build Escaped
from ah officer while on trainmen route
to tho Elmira Reformatory Fifty dollars
reward for hbr capture

At roll call last night at C oclock the
above notice was read to every police ¬

man in theiDlstrlct A despatch received
prior to that at Headquarters asked the
arrest of BurnV whose photograph Is to
be found In the local rogues gallery as
in many others- - In October 1S0I Burns
was arrested in Philadelphia and after
trial was sentenced to a long term In
the penitentiary for robbery Since his
conviction he has been In a Pennsylvania
State penitentiary but It was determined
not long ago to remove him to Elmira
and Incarcerate him in the reformatory
there On the way to Elmira Burns made
his escape from the officer in h030
charge he was placed

HEAT FATALITIES IN NEW YOBK

Aenrly One TliouKtuid DcntliH Ile
tuecn June - and July

NEW YORK July 9 The Bureau of
Vital Statistics has issued a report on
tho number of deaths from heat last week
The figures cover the period of the heated
spell practically and exhibit a total that
Is startling The report does not agree
with the police reports on the same sub-

ject
¬

because the Board of Health dis-

criminates
¬

between deaths that were
caused by heat alone and deaths that were
caused by the heat aggravating other dis-

eases
¬

In the entire city the total number of
deaths due to heat alone from Juno 29 at
noon to July C at noon was 559 Of these
CS9 occurred In Manhattan and The Bronx
251 In Brooklyn 24 In Queens and 12 in
Richmond

Never before In the history of the Board
of Health have so many deaths occurred
in the same period of time from heat
The nearest approach to it was in the
week ended August 15 193 when in the
boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx
there were 671 deaths eighteen less than
for lost week In the corresponding week
of last year there were but eight deaths
from heat

A FISH WAB AVEBTED

Xciv Jersey nud Delaware Awnltliifr
a Court Decision

WILMINGTON Del July 9 The
threatened fibh wnr between New Jorsey
and Delaware has seemingly been averted
tho New Jersey authorities granting the
request of Attorney General Ward of Del-
aware

¬

that Thomas Dublin who was con-
fined

¬

in Salem jail for alleged illegal fish-
ing

¬

he released Dublin returned to Del
uware City yeitcrduy

Robert Dunham the other Delawarean
who was released on ball has been In-
formed

¬

that he need not appear again at
Snicm Joseph Anderon owner of the
om 2iuipud 3j uavXuu iisij o pouonc
oq nw uaiu ojiAiiaa otix 141103 oiuojU
-- ns oqj jo uoispep oqi iyii jija S3pi
ijjofi --lujifoj pjujnij oq hjav XiJOdOJd
kH jbu1 pot Uaaq suq psirfauc ueiu
9usn ajoM uotu gi oppuj puu suoq
courts action

T
NEW HUSBAND

fluite nn Improvement oil the Old
I have been cpmptllsd to rtop drinking

It 1 said to the friend who asked me to
strengthen up on a cup of her good
coffee Well the ald that neednt
bother you for I have Postum Food
Coffee here which completely cured a
friend of mine of sick headaches I tried
her coffee and it was ery good but when
1 tried to make It at home I was disap-
pointed

¬

1 soon found that I was not
making it correctly but by putting In two
heaping tiblespoonfuls of Postum for
each person and letting it boll twenty
minutes It was delicious

I had at that time been nn invalid for
several years but did not know my trou-
ble

¬

was caused by coffee drinilng of
which I was very fond I immediately
btgan to feel better after leaving off cof¬

fee and using Postum and btuck to It
One day 1 met a lady who was troubit d
the same as 1 was and vjhoso appearance
on the street really shocked me for she
was so emaciated She exclaimed In sur-
prise

¬

at my Improved appearance and
wnnted to know what I had been doing
SlV asked me if I haft had a healer of
any kind I said Yes I have alloweed
Postum Food Coffee to work the almost
complete miracle of curing me

My husband has been absent In Georgia
for some time and has been in wretched
health having been in the hospital twice
for indigestion I wrote him to slop
using coffee and try Postum told him also
just how to make It Yesterday I receiv-
ed

¬

a letter from him In which he says I
nm feeling very much better thanks to
you and Postum I sleep better cat bet-
ter

¬

and In fact my dear am quite on im-
provement

¬

on the old husband Alice
Ij Gilson 805 Park Avenue Salt Lake
City Utah

JK BUCHANAN DEAD

Long n Leader of the Citys Social
Life Before the Civil War

One of OcnrRCloivnn Relics Fnmcil
for Her Clinrltnblc Work AVIiloiv
fif n Former Minister to Denuinrk

Her Son Found IncoiiMciouM

Mrs Alexandria Karnes Buchanan a
resident of the National Capital for over
eighty years during which time she play ¬

ed an Important part in this citys sociul
life died shortly after 6 oclock yester
duy morning at the Providence Hospital
In this city She was the widow of James
Madison Br hanan formerly United
States Minister to Denmark who --for
many years was postmaster of the city of
Baltimore

Shortly after Mrs Buchanan had
breathed her last Harney Buchanan her
youngest son with whom she had made
her home In this city since the death of
her husband many years ago was found
lying on the sidewalk on Scvcntli Street
northwest by Sergeant Sprinkle of the
Second precinct police station JJe was
in an unconscious condition a3 tho result
it is said of having been given knock-
out

¬

drops Tho man was taken In an
ambulance to tho Homeopathic Hospital
where he Is still in a serious condition
while the police are investigating the mat-
ter

¬

Mr Buchanan together with his aged
mother resided at 701 Tenth Street north-
west

¬

up until a week ago when Mrs
Buchanan complained of feeling ill Ow-
ing

¬

to her advanced age it was decided to
send her to Providence Hospital tho Rev
Dr Stafford a friend of tho family
making tho necessary arrangements
While confined In that Institution Mrs
Buchanan witnessed her lost birthday
sho being ninety two years of age on the
morning of the Fourth of July Her
strength gradually failed her until the
end came yesterday mornlrg

In the meantime while his mother was
confined in the hospltu Mr Buchanan
who owing to his poor health has been
unable to work for several years spent
his time in the house The neighbors in
the vicinity where the two persons re-

sided
¬

being accustomed to see Mrs
Buchanan despite her advanced age
walk out irthe evenings escorted by the
son were surprised by his continued ab-
sence

¬

When found lying on the street yes-
terday

¬

it Is said the Injured mans pock-
ets

¬

looked as though they had been rilled
while his clothes were badly disarranged
When a Times reporter called at the Ho-
meopathic

¬

Hospital last night he was In-

formed
¬

that Mr Buchanans condition
had not Improved the information being
given that he was still in an unconscious
condition Immediately after having
found Buchanan Sergeant Sprinkle re-

ported
¬

the affair to the Central Bureau
As soon as the man had been Identified

the police hastened to locate his nearest
relatives A hurried search through the
city directory resulted In securing the
name of James Buchanan a prominent
local attorney who resides at 533 Third
Street northeast The Ninth precinct was
immediately notified of the affair and Bi ¬

cycle Policeman ODonnell bore the sadtidings to the Buchanan home Mr
Buchanan stated that both parties were
relatives of his and that he would makearrangements for the funeral of Mrs
Buchanan whose body was removed later
In the evening to Harveys unCrtaking
establishment

There are indeed few old residents of
the National Capital who do not remem-
ber

¬

Mrs Buchanan who before her mar-
riage

¬
to Judy- - Buchanan was Miss

Karnes daughter of Paymaster Karnes
of the United States Navy Miss Karneswas born and bred in old Georgetown
and at one time in her life was one of
that sections noted belles During the
Administration Of President Buchanan
Miss Karnes was a frequent caller upon
tho Presidents daughter Mrs Harriet
Lane Johnston who at that time actedas the mistress of the White House It U
paid by many citizens who can dimly re¬
call those passing events that Mrs
Buchanan made numerous trips abroad in
Mrs Johnstons company There were it
is said few mors popular society belles In
Wu6liingion thnn Mr Buchanan years
ago She was known throughout the city
also for her many acts of kindness to thepoor and needy and for such acts hnd
the esteem and good will of many of the
National Capitals citizens

Mr Buchanan who served this country
for many years as its representative In
Denmark was a member of the famous
Biehanan family whicii has numberedamong its members many of this coun-trys

¬
greatest and noblest jurists He was

born in Maryland and went to the clty
of Baltimore at a tender age and tookup the study of law He soon took an
active part in the politics of that State
and for a number of years acted as post-
master

¬
of the Monumental City

The funeral arrangements over the re-
mains

¬
of Mrs Buchanan will probably

be made known today

A DECOBATION FOB VAN ALEN
Kin Ililunrd to IvnlKbt Him for

South Afrlcnn Services
NEWPORT R I July 9 The purpose

of James J Van Alens going abroad to-
morrow

¬

Is to receive from King Edwara
VII a decoration in recognition of his
services in caring for the sick of the Brit-
ish

¬

army In South Africa in the early
part of the Boer war

It appears that Mr Van Alen a month
since while on his annual June fishing
trip in Canada received a communication
of the desire of the King to gazette him
a Knight of Grace of the Order of the
Hospital of St John of Jerusalem as an-
nounced

¬

unofficially Jn cable despatches
some time ago Iiy refrained from men-
tioning

¬

the matter to any save members
of his family So when a few days ago
it became known tbat Mr Van Alen
would sail for Europe Wednesday the
Idea that he was going to accompany
home his daughter Miss Sara Van Alen
who had not been very well was general-
ly

¬

accepted as correct Mr Van Alen left
Newport for New York Sunday evening
and it was not until yesterday that the
real purrcse of his trip became known

Mr Van Alen organized and equipped 1
corrplcto field hospital with which he
went to the front with General Bullcrs
division in South Africa In the early part
of 1S0 In his hospital inary hundreds of
fever patients were treated and it Is un-

derstood
¬

that only one was lost nnd that
this one was In a critical condition when
he was tnken In Mr Van Alen will re-

main
¬

abroad only long cnousth to attend
the Kings chapter in which the decora-
tion

¬

will be conferred He will in fact
return to Wakehurst before the close of
tho present month

A TBAGEDY IN VIBGLNIA

Ill till WoiuidH for n Soii-Iii-I- Who
MlNtrcntctf Hi Wife

LURAY Va July 9 William Shifilet
fatally wounded his son-ln-Ia- w Alexan-
der

¬

Coverptnne with a shotgun at Slicn
andoar this county on Saturday even-
ing

¬

Coverstane dying yesterday morn-
ing

¬

It appears that Coverstane who Is
about forty years old had been mls
trcnting his wife who took refuge with
her father

Coverstane went to Shifllets house and
tried to bee his wife Finding ono door
locked against him he went to another
and tried to effect an entrance Here
Shlfllett met him with a gun and shot
him the load taking effect in the stom-
ach

¬

Sl Jfllett went to Shenandoah to
sicrendt but when he failed to find the
town sergeant apparently changed his
mind ns he bus not been heard from
since An hour before Coverstnnes
death he made his brother swear to kill
Shltllett Coverstnnes reputation was un-
savory-

Speclnl ItnteH to Ulucmont Vn
Until further notice Southern Itailvtay will sell

tickets Washington to Aaliliurn Lceshurg and
point bejond to anil including Dluemont at 1

round trip sod coins on train leaving here 001
a in Sunday returning on train leaving 11 uc
tnont 540 p m same date

i LMtv PPiPplliPH

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA July 9 The first busi-
ness

¬

meeting or the city council was held
tonight and tho various city officers were
elected for the ensuing year President
Paft presided nnd an unusually large
number of spectators were presoirtx The
board of aldermen also met and had an
exciting deadlock before they agreed upon
a temporary settlement Tho board then
went Into joint convention with the coun-
cil

¬

The board of aldormcn was called to
order shortly after 8 oclock by Clerk
Thompson who announced the first busi-
ness

¬

before tho body was that of elect ¬

ing a presiding ofilcer J T Sweeney took
the fioor nnd mnde a brief speech In ref-
erence

¬

to tho deadlock over tho election
of a president Ho said much valuable
time had been spent in fruitless balloting
and announced hat he would withdraw
his name in favor of J R N Curtln of
the Third ward Liberal applause from
the spectators followed the statement A
moment later J M Hill of tho First
ward aro and made a short nominating
speech in favor of T Ballonger of the
Second ward Mr Hill referred to tho
record of Mr Ballonger as presiding of-

ficer
¬

of tho board for the past two years
The first ballot resulted in a voto of 4

to 4

Mr Ballenger then announced his with ¬

drawal from the contest As a substi-
tute

¬

for himself he placed In nomination
Frank F Marbury of the Second ward
The following ballot also resulted In a tie

Several other counts were taken with
the same result There occurred a con-

sultation
¬

among the representatives of
the two factions The matter discussed
was not made public but the object was
doubtless the devising of some scheme for
breaking the tie up At the close of a
lengthy interim Mr Burke moved that
tho balloting continue J T Sweeney
took the fioor and nominated William II
Sweeney Mr Ballenger moved that a re-

ctus
¬

be taken until tho first regular meet ¬

ing in October but Mr Burke objected
saying that It would bo unfair to the
people who had elected the members of
the board for business that needed early
attention He moved that the question
of the chairmanship bo submitted to a
Democratic primary for decision- - He
thought that this would afford a fair
method of solving the difficult problem
Mr Burkes remarks were received with
much applause from the spectators but
his motion was not formally put before
the house

The balloting continued without varying
result On motion of J M Hill a recess
was then taken When the board was
called to order again Mr Hill arose and
nominated Mr Curtln This was received
for a moment with silent surprise by the
assembled crowd Thomas Clars then
arose hastily and announced that an un-
derstanding

¬

had been reached whereby
the election was only to be temporary
J T Sweeney took the floor and stated
that Mr Curtins election if it occurred
would be regular and he would be duly
sworn In as president of the board He
said however that it had been agreed
that Mr Curtln would resign after the
first meeting All doubt being removed
from the mind3 of the aldermen as to
the deal the clerk was directed to cast
the ballot for Mr Curtln which wa3
done

Mayor Simpson was then sent for and
administered the oath of office to Mr
Curtln who in turn swore in the other
members The next business was the
election of a clerk Luther H Thompson
the former clerk wa3 unanimously re-
elected

¬

George Shafer the former mes-
senger

¬

was also re elected the vote
standing 7 to 1 in favor of Mr Shafer
over S P Jackson The boards then went
Into joint session for the election of sev-
eral

¬

minor city officers
The first business to bo transacted was

the election of a police commissioner
from the Second ward Mr Normoyle
nominated George E Price and Mr Des-
mond

¬

nominated E E Lawler Mr Law
ler received fifteen ballots and 3Ir Price
received nine Mr Lawler was therefore
declared elected He will take the place
of Police Commissioner Frank Price

De Wilton A tcheson was ro elected to
the position of iyeigher of hay by a unan-
imous

¬

vote
The names of Drs William R Purvis

E A Gorman and A A Rittenour were
placed in nomination for the position of
physicians to the poor Drs Purvis and
Gorman were elected to that position
Dr Purvis received 19 votes Dr Gorman
17 and Dr Rittenour 11 Dr E A Gor-
man

¬

was elected to the position of health
officer Dr J T Miller the incumbent
declining to run Chief Georgo Pettey
was re elected chief of the fire depart-
ment

¬

The following fire wardens were
elected First ward W H Melchlor Sec-
ond

¬

ward John Harlow Third ward M
L Risheiil Fourth ward C J W Sum-
mers

¬

George II Richards Incumbent was
unanimously re elected to the position of
overseer of poor over Frank Wood W
M Smith incumbent was re elected to
the position of keeper of the almshouse
oer W M Mullen Mr Smith received
20 votes and Mr Mullen 4 When the
nominations were made for this position
William Gllmartin an inmate of that in-

stitution
¬

who was a spectator arose and
created something of a sensation by stat-
ing

¬

that Mr Smith was a good man and
treated him in a good manner His talk
elicited much applause

The following board of health was then
plprtpil District south of Prince Street
J Johnson Green M T Dwyer and Rich
ard Rowland district Detween iving anu
Prince Streets P M Bradshaw R H
Cox and Thomas Fannon district north
of King Street James F Peyton William
V TInv nnd John T Harrison In the
Eastern district Edgar Warfleld jr was
unanimously re elected dispenser of med ¬

icine for that district without opposition
The following druggists names were
rlttced in opposition for tho position for
the Western district Messrs Dienelt
AValker John W Entwlsle Richard Gib
son and Charles U Lennon --Messrs
Dienelt Walker were elected to the po-

sition
¬

they receiving 15 votes The names
of William Cravep and J Christopher
Gill were placed in nomination for the
position of steward of offices On the
first ballot Mr Craven received IS votes
and Mr Gill received C Mr Craven was
therefore declared elected The joint ses-

sion
¬

then dissolved after which council
adjourned

The funeral of the late Melville W
Llndsey whose death occurred Saturday
night at the Alexandria Infirmary took
place at 1030 oclock this morning from
his parents residence 212 South Royal
Street and was attended by a large num-

ber
¬

of friends The tloral offerings were
numerous and beautiful The Rev E v

Regester of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South conducted the runernl ser-
vices

¬

and the interment was made in the
Presbyterian Cemetery The following
were the pallbearers Messrs Chase
Sterrett Norris and Ashford of Wash-
ington

¬

and Llewellyn Powell and William
H Syine of this city All of the pall-

bearers
¬

were fellow students of the de-

ceased
¬

at the Columbian University at
Washington

The funeral of the lata Rosier Pulman
whose death occurred Sunday morning at
his home in Fairfax County just below
Hunting Creek took place at 5 oclock
this afternoon from his late residence and
vas quite largely attended The funeral
services were conducted by the Rev E
V Regester of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and the interment was
made in the Bethel Cemetery Six cous ¬

ins of the deceased acted as pallbearers
Lieut James Smith this morning report-

ed
¬

to Chief James F Webster that he
found Policeman John T Roberts asleep
while on duty at 4 oclock this morning
The chief in turn reported the matter to
Mayer Simpson who will investigate the
case at 10 oclock tomorrow morning

In the Corporation Court today an order
was entered exonerating Mrs Catherine
Greenwood from an erroneous State as- -

Come on eerjone lets brace up and feel
liLe folks Take a drink of

refreshing Moxic and forget its hot

A SUItE CUBE FOR niAimilOEA
Coming aj it docs in the 1 ujiest season when

a man can least afford to kae tune a sure and
quick cure for diarrhoea is cry desirable Any
one uholus circn it a trial will tell ou that
the quickest urest and most pleasant remedy
in use lor tins ultjw is ciianiuoriain s Uolic
Cholerj and Diarrhoea Remedy There is no lost
of time when it U used as one or two doses
of it wilt cure any ordinary attack It never
fails not even in the most sevi rc and dansci
ous case For sale by Henry Evans Wholesale
and Retail aid all druggists

ft

Consumption and

Asthma Cure

iBNHP- -
PROF KOCH OF BERLIN

HE IS THE FIRST MAN WHO
EVER CURED CONSUMPTION

D- - Edward Kcch in Europe in the Inlet
est of the American Branches ol the Koch
Inhalation Which Are in Washington
New York and many other cities

No one denies the fact that Prof Koch
of Germany cures consumption

The Government of his country employs
him at an immense salary to cure con-
sumption

¬

in the public hospitals
He is the only man who ever did euro

this fatal disease His new system
which he is constantly Improving for
curing consumption by the use of a new
tubercuiine Is here In Washington at the
Koch Lung Cure at 627 E Street north ¬

west
The great professor in his years of study

discovered a medicine called tubercuiine
which he injects into the circulation also
by combining it with healing oils it is
thrown into fine vapors by the use of thr
Koch inhalation apparatus

The vapors of these healing oils are
easily breathed into the air tubes causing
the lungs to be entirely filled with them
and the lungs are healed as If by magic
The vapors are composed of antiseptics
disinfectants and thA great Koch tuber-
cuiine

¬

and the effect is to kill the disease
germs and expel themf in fact no form
of germ life can live when thoroughly
under the influence of the Koch inhala-
tion

¬

Send for tho Koch Lung Cure booklet- -
The physicians of Washington are in-

vited
¬

to Join the classes of instruction be¬

ginning the first Monday of every month
The trial treatment is here given free to
prove the wonderful value of the new
Koch system

The addresses of cured patients will be
gladly given Call and see the wonderful
inhalation invention You will find that
the treatment ha3 absolutely cured hun-
dreds

¬

of patients after every known med-
icine

¬

has failed
Dont take any more medicine into the

stomach Lung medicine is always hard
on the stomach

Be skeptical if you will until yorrhave
investigated but investigate antUfiad out
the truth The doctors invite sharp criti-
cism

¬

Their cures will bear Investigation
Consultation and examination free Cut

this out as it may not appear again

SPECIAI XOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE 1110 F Street Vashinto
D C July 1 1901 We the rahscribcrj iuts
this day entered into a limited partnership
agreeable to the prorbions of chapter of the
Revised Statutes of the United States relating
to the District cf Columbia and do hereby
certify that the name of the firm under which
aaid partnership is to be conducted is IV R
I11QBS CO that the genera nature of the
business to be transacted U a banking and gen-
eral

¬

brokerage commia ion business and the same
shall be transacted in the District of Columbia
the general partner is William O Ilibbs and the
special partner it Samuel A Drury both of
said District the capital contributed by the
special partner is cne hundred thousand dollar

100000 in cash the time at which said part-
nership

¬
is to commence is July 1 1S0L and it

will terminate June 30 1901
W B IlinilS General Partner
SAML A DHURV Special Partner

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR nEXT At Colonial Beach fire room cot-
tage

¬

one square from wharf shady yard S
EMME 622 7th st sw m5 3

HOTiSLS

Under Entire New Mannsement

HOTEL GERARD
4 ltIi Street near Broadway 3T V
Absolutely flreproof modern and

luxurious In nil lis appointments
Centrally located American and
European plnn Cool and corn
fortable In summer Ilooms sin ¬

gle or en suite
J B HAMBLEXS SOXS Proprietors

Also

AVOW INN
AVOX-BY-TIIE-S- X J

Most select resort on tlie Xetr
Jersey Coast

EDUUATIOXAL

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY Inc
Near Warrcnton Established 13i

1 ocation unsurpassed for halth and social to
Cuences Prepares for business college and Gov-

ernment academies Session opens September
19 Address
The Principals Bethel Academy l 0 Yirgirua

Mens 15 True
Blue American

Serge Flannel
Suits to Order

PH7MAfJ Tailnr

505 7th W

UXUEBTAKEBS

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker Livery

S2 Ave X W Washington D

t

St N

and
Tenn

sessment on personal property the appli-
cant

¬

being a resident of Washington
Dr Arthur Snowden of the United

States Marine Hospital Service this
morning inspected the schooner C R
Flint from Florida and gave her a clean
bill of health The schooner then pro ¬
ceeded to Washington for which city it
lias a cargo of laths

Caroline S Smith and others have sold
to Mary Howes Smith and others a house
and lot on the west side of St Asaph
Street between Duke and Wolfe Streets
for a nominal consideration

The lawn party given tonight at tho
residence of C W Miilen in West End
for the benefit of Grace Episcopal Church
was quite largely attended and proved
very successful

DIED
ROYE Departed this life en Tuesday July 9

1001 at t a m ANANIAS ROYE beloved hui
bartl o Mary E Roje at his late residence
HI Acker Street northeast

Funeral from Mount lioreh Baptist Church
Sixteenth1 and B Streets northeast at 2 p m

WAUREX Suddenly cnTusday July 0 1S01

at 130 p in at Ills late residence The Cairo
A 1LL1AM J VARUE

Funeral private Thursday July li 1001

SMOOT On Monday July S 1001 at 1130 p
m JULIA A widow of Josih SniooC

Funeral from residence K K sL ne Wednes
day July 10 t p m


